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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

GRETING

\VHERDAS,

..-..-.....note...... in writing, of even date with these presents

well antl truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COIIPANY, a corporation chartered under the taws of the State of South , in the full

and just sum of............

with interest thereon frotn..--.,.,......,- ...at the rate of

...........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due bear int.erest at

siad note........ tothc same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced

becoqrc immediately due, at the option of the holder thereoi. who rnay suc thercon and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said notc.-..,..., tter rts maturrtv

should he placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or iI belore its maturity, it should be deemed by the holder thereof for the protec-

tiop of its interest to place, and the holrler shoukl placc, thc said note or this mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings,

of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including ten per ccnt. of the indebtedness, as attorney's iecs, this to be

gage indebtedncss, and to be secured under this rnortgage as a part of said debt.

arrd in either

to the nrort-

in consi6eration of the said debt and sum of morrey aioresaid, and Ior the bettcr securing the payment thereof to the said SOUTHEA STERN

CON{PANY according to the terms of the said note......, and also in consideration of the further sum of THREE DOt,l,ARS, to...-....................,.

INSI.]TTANCI.:

,.............the said

in hand wcll and truly paid by the said SOUTHEASTI1RN l,IIrE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and before the signing r:f thesc Presents, the whereof is

hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold an<l releasc<I, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release ttnto the said TERN LIFE

TNSURANCE COIUPANY ......-....


